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Abstract Twenty-five diamonds recovered from 21 dia-

mondiferous peridotitic micro-xenoliths from the A154

South and North kimberlite pipes at Diavik (Slave Craton)

match the general peridotitic diamond production at this

mine with respect to colour, carbon isotopic composition,

and nitrogen concentrations and aggregation states. Based

on garnet compositions, the majority of the diamondiferous

microxenoliths is lherzolitic (G9) in paragenesis, in stark

contrast to a predominantly harzburgitic (G10) inclusion

paragenesis for the general diamond production. For garnet

inclusions in diamonds from A154 South, the lherzolitic

paragenesis, compared to the harzburgitic paragenesis, is

distinctly lower in Cr content. For microxenolith garnets,

however, Cr contents for garnets of both the parageneses are

similar and match those of the harzburgitic inclusion garnets.

Assuming that the microxenolith diamonds reflect a sample

of the general diamond population, the abundant Cr-rich

lherzolitic garnets formed via metasomatic overprinting of

original harzburgitic diamond sources subsequent to

diamond formation, conversion of original harzburgitic

diamond sources occurred in the course of metasomatic

overprint re-fertilization. Metasomatic overprinting after

diamond formation is supported by the finding of a highly

magnesian olivine inclusion (Fo95) in a microxenolith dia-

mond that clearly formed in a much more depleted

environment than indicated by the composition of its mic-

roxenolith host. Chondrite normalized REE patterns of

microxenolith garnets are predominantly sinusoidal, similar

to observations for inclusion garnets. Sinusoidal REEN

patterns are interpreted to indicate a relatively mild meta-

somatic overprint through a highly fractionated (very high

LREE/HREE) fluid. The predominance of such patterns may

explain why the proposed metasomatic conversion of harz-

burgite to lherzolite appears to have had no destructive effect

on diamond content.

Introduction

Our knowledge of the primary sources of diamonds in the

lithospheric upper mantle is mainly derived from the

studies of mantle xenoliths in kimberlites and of mineral

inclusions in diamonds themselves. Inclusions in diamonds

preserve evidence of the physical and chemical environ-

ment at the time of diamond formation, presumed to have

occurred early in Earth’s history (e.g. Richardson et al.

1984). Mantle xenoliths, in contrast, integrate a more

protracted history that may have involved multiple stages

of melt extraction, and thermal re-equilibration in response

to short lived thermal pulses or secular cooling, and

metasomatic re-enrichment. Rare diamond-bearing peri-

dotite xenoliths provide unique opportunities to study the

principal source of diamonds in the Earth’s mantle directly

and to obtain information on the evolution of cratonic

lithosphere, spanning the time from diamond formation to

kimberlite eruption. Based on inclusion studies, peridotitic
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diamonds largely formed in depleted harzburgitic sources

(Gurney and Switzer 1973; Gurney 1984). Evidence for

changes in the composition of peridotitic subcratonic

lithospheric mantle over time, involving a decreasing ratio

of harzburgite to lherzolite (Griffin et al. 2003), raises the

possibility that diamonds are stored in mantle rocks that are

compositionally quite distinct from the environment of

diamond formation. This would have important implica-

tions for diamond exploration, because indicator mineral

assessment, evaluating the state of mantle lithosphere at the

time of kimberlite eruption, is strongly based on chemical

criteria derived from inclusion studies depicting the envi-

ronment of diamond formation. One of the key questions

for our study of diamondiferous peridotite xenoliths from

Diavik, therefore, is verifying the extent to which the

originally highly depleted signature at the time of diamond

formation has been preserved or modified during sub-

sequent metasomatic events.

Mantle sample at Diavik

The Diavik diamond mine is located within Lac de Gras,

approximately 300 km northeast of Yellowknife, NT, in

the central portion of the Archean Slave craton northern

Canada (Fig. 1). Based on the composition of xenoliths and

garnet xenocrysts, Griffin et al. (1999a) inferred that the

mantle beneath the Lac de Gras area is chemically and

thermally stratified. They suggested that an ‘‘ultradeplet-

ed’’, predominantly harzburgitic layer overlies a less

depleted, predominantly lherzolitic layer with the transition

being located at *145 km depth. Griffin et al. (1999a)

proposed the shallower ‘‘ultradepleted’’ layer to represent

Mesoarchean oceanic or sub-arc mantle lithosphere and the

lower layer to be the frozen head of a Neoarchean plume

derived from the lower mantle. Aulbach et al. (2007)

suggested that the deeper portions of the lower layer

experienced secondary re-enrichment in FeO (Aulbach

et al. 2007). An alternative model for the formation of

subcratonic lithospheric mantle involves stacking of highly

depleted Archean oceanic lithospheric mantle beneath

early continents (e.g. Schulze 1986; Helmstaedt and

Schulze 1989; Bulatov et al. 1991; de Wit 1998; Stachel

et al. 1998). In this model, the observed increase in fertility

with depth in the central Slave craton may relate to

metasomatism by infiltrating fluids/melts ascending from

the asthenosphere (Stachel et al. 2003).

Samples and analytical methods

We studied 21 diamond-bearing microxenoliths, ranging

from 0.5 to 1.5 cm in diameter, that were recovered at the

Production Splitting Facility of Diavik Diamond Mines in

Yellowknife, NT. The diamondiferous microxenoliths are

usually bimineralic, consisting of diamond partially or

completely included within garnet (Fig. 2). The diamonds

were separated from the host garnets by gentle tapping

using a steel breaker resulting in fragmentation of the

garnet and preservation of the diamond. Following

extraction of the diamonds, their overall morphology,

colour and surface features were documented and tabulated

(Table 1). During examination of the garnet fragments,

seven garnets were found to contain inclusions of minerals

other than diamond and one of the diamonds contained an

olivine inclusion (Table 1). The diamonds were then cru-

shed and fragments were analysed for nitrogen content and

aggregation state, and carbon isotopic composition.

Nitrogen concentration and aggregation characteristics

of the diamonds were determined on transparent, graphite-

free cleavage chips by Fourier transform infrared (FTIR)

spectroscopy using a Thermo Nicolet Nexus 470 Spec-

trometer fitted with a Continuum infrared microscope.
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Sample spectra (650–4,000 cm–1) were collected for 200 s

and after subtraction of a pure Type II diamond spectrum

were converted to absorption. The diamond spectra were

deconvoluted into A, B and D components using software

provided by David Fischer (Research Laboratories of the

Diamond Trading Company, Maidenhead, UK). The

nitrogen concentration, in atomic ppm, was calculated from

absorption values at 1,282 cm–1 for the A- and B-center

(Boyd et al. 1994, 1995). Detection limits are 10–20 ppm

and largely depend on the quality of the sample. Accuracy

of the reported nitrogen concentrations and aggregation

states is generally within 10–20% relative (1r).

The carbon isotopic composition of the diamonds was

determined by combusting graphite-free diamond frag-

ments with CuO in an evacuated and sealed silica glass

tube for 10 h at 950�C. Carbon isotope ratios were mea-

sured using a Finnigan Mat 252 mass spectrometer. The

data are reported in standard per mille notation relative to

the V-PDB standard. Repeat analyses of a single diamond

indicate an analytical precision of about 0.1% (Donnelly

et al. 2007).

Garnet fragments, silicate and chromite inclusions

recovered from the garnets, and the olivine inclusion from

the diamond in sample DGD12 were embedded in

Fig. 2 Two diamondiferous

microxenoliths showing

diamonds with octahedral

morphologies included within

garnets. a DGD05; b DGD02.

The diameter of each garnet is

approximately 1 cm

Table 1 Physical and chemical

characteristics of diamonds

recovered from the peridotite

microxenoliths

a Aggregate, f* broken during

extraction, f fragment, o
octahedral, ps
pseudohemimorphic, t twinned,

ol olivine, opx orthopyroxene,

chr chromite

Minerals other than diamond

recovered as inclusions in the

garnets are listed under the

heading ‘‘Additional phases’’

Sample Shape Colour N (at. ppm) %B Type T–N (�C) d13C (%) Additional

phases

DGD01 o/a Colourless 178 71 IaAB 1,173 –2.63

DGD02 o Colourless 640 14 IaAB 1,077 –4.70 ol, opx

DGD03 o/a Grey 17 55 IaAB 1,217 –5.51 opx

DGD05 o Colourless 145 26 IaAB 1,130 –6.22 ol, chr

DGD06(a) ps o Brown 137 47 IaAB 1,154 –4.83

DGD06(b) f* Colourless 119 13 IaAB 1,114 –5.13

DGD08 o/a Pale grey 54 32 IaAB 1,161 –4.44

DGD10 o/f* Grey 148 32 IaAB 1,136 –5.10 chr

DGD11 o/t Colourless 79 3 IaA 1,087 –

DGD12 ps/o Pale brown 370 98 IaB 1,234 –5.43

DGD13(a) ps o Brown 64 69 IaAB 1,197 –5.55 ol

DGD13(b) f Colourless 32 9 IaA 1,136 –4.99

DGD14 o/t Colourless 468 73 IaAB 1,151 –3.77 chr

DGD16 ps o/a Grey 522 88 IaAB 1,174 –4.58

DGD18(a) ps o/a Brown 85 2 IaA 1,076 –5.58 chr

DGD18(b) ps o/a Colourless 384 85 IaAB 1,175 –5.72

DGD19 o/a Grey 120 41 IaAB 1,151 –5.46

DGD20 o Colourless 575 83 IaAB 1,161 –4.53

DGD21 ps o/a Brown 17 5 IaA 1,136 –5.62

DGD22 o Colourless 123 2 IaA 1,068 –4.96

DGD24 o Colourless 66 33 IaAB 1,157 –5.36

DGD25 o Colourless 544 65 IaAB 1,138 –3.46

DGD26 ps o/a, t Colourless 333 37 IaAB 1,122 –4.58

DGD27(a) o/ps Brown 226 22 IaAB 1,179 –5.32

DGD27(b) o Brown 96 62 IaAB 1,114 –5.35
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Araldite1 epoxy resin and prepared to a final polish using

0.05 lm alumina suspension. Major and minor element

compositions were obtained by electron probe microanal-

ysis (EPMA) using a JEOL JXA-8900 Superprobe

operating at 20 kV gun potential and 20 nA beam current.

Natural and synthetic mineral, oxide and metal standards

were used to convert raw counts to weight percent using

the online CITZAF correction method. Count times (peak)

ranged from 30 to 60 s and half the peak count time on

each background; detection limits based on the average of

five spots are less than 100 ppm for all reported oxides

except for P2O5 (250 ppm). Concentrations at or below the

minimum limit of detection are indicated in analytical

tables where appropriate.

Trace element compositions of the garnets were mea-

sured using a Merchantek UP 213 UV laser ablation system

connected to a Perkin Elmer Elan 6000 quadrupole

inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP-MS).

The analysis spot size was 160 lm in diameter and an

average of at least three spots is reported. Concentrations at

or below the minimum detection limits are indicated in the

tables.

Database

For comparison purposes, we have compiled a database of

all accessible mineral analyses of diamondiferous garnet

peridotite xenoliths from localities worldwide. This dataset

includes 28 xenoliths from southern Africa, 14 from

Newlands (Daniels et al. 1995; Menzies et al. 1999), 8 from

Roberts Victor (Viljoen et al. 1994), 4 samples from Finsch

(Shee et al. 1982; Viljoen et al. 1992), 1 from Premier

(Viljoen et al. 2004), and 1 from Mothae (Dawson and

Smith 1975); 20 from Siberia, 15 from the Udachnaya pipe

(Sobolev et al. 1984) and 5 from the Aikhal kimberlite

(Sobolev 1974); and 1 from Wyoming, USA (McCallum

and Eggler 1976). Several diamondiferous peridotite

xenoliths have been described from the Argyle lamproite in

western Australia (Jaques et al. 1990) but garnet in these

samples is not preserved, therefore, these data are not

included in the database.

Diamonds

Physical characteristics

Twenty-five diamonds were recovered for analysis from

the 21 peridotitic microxenoliths examined. Fourteen out

of 25 diamonds are octahedra including intergrowths of

octahedral crystals. Nine of the diamonds have some

development toward dodecahedral forms on surfaces

exposed outside of their garnet hosts resulting in

pseudohemimorphism [Robinson DN, Surface textures

and other features of diamonds. University of Cape Town

(1979), Unpublished PhD]. Two diamonds are unresorbed

fragments (Table 1). Three of the crystals are twinned

with herringbone patterns marking the composition

planes. Surface features on octahedral faces are stacked

growth layers (observed on all of the diamonds) and

negatively oriented trigons (eight diamonds). Narrow

hillocks occur on dodecahedral faces. Eighteen of the

diamonds recovered are colourless or pale grey, seven

have pale to intense brown body colours. Plastic defor-

mation lines, only observable on resorbed dodecahedral

surfaces, are absent. But, taking the brown body colour of

the diamonds as evidence for plastic deformation (Harris

1992), approximately one-third of the diamonds show

evidence of strain.

Multiple diamonds were observed in four of the

microxenolith samples. DGD06 contained a brown pseudo-

hemimorphic and a colourless diamond that was broken

during extraction from the garnet host. DGD13 contained

one large brown diamond and a smaller colourless irreg-

ularly shaped crystal; DGD18 contained an aggregate

of a brown and four colourless pseudohemimorphic

diamonds (only one of the colourless diamonds was

analysed); DGD27 contained an intergrowth of two brown

diamonds, one sharp-edged octahedron and one pseudo-

hemimorphic octahedron (Fig. 3a). In each case, the

diamonds were separated before being crushed for FTIR

and isotopic analysis, in order to determine if vari-

ability exists between multiple diamonds from the same

microxenolith.

Graphite is associated with the diamonds both as

inclusions and as thin hexagonal platelets in shallow, flat-

bottomed depressions (Fig. 3b). Graphite on diamond

surfaces is restricted to portions of the diamond completely

encapsulated inside the host garnet, which presumably

shielded the diamond surface from interaction with the

transporting kimberlitic melt. Graphite inclusions occur as

small, thin flakes.

Nitrogen content and aggregation state,

and carbon isotopic composition

The nitrogen concentrations in the diamonds range from 17

to 640 atomic ppm. Assuming that all nitrogen is located in

the infrared active A and B centers, nitrogen aggregation is

commonly expressed as the relative percentage of the fully

aggregated B-center (%B). Type IaA diamonds have[90%

of their nitrogen in the form of poorly aggregated A-centers;

Type IaB diamonds have[90% of their nitrogen located in

B-centers. Diamonds with nitrogen aggregation states
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falling between these two end-members are classified as

Type IaAB. The diamonds from the Diavik microxenoliths

are mostly Type IaAB having between 2 and 98%B

(Table 1), overlapping with other diamonds from the Slave

craton (Fig. 4).

Diamonds from the four samples that contained two

types (colour or shape) of diamonds have different nitrogen

contents and aggregations states (Table 1; shown connected

with tie-lines on Fig. 4). Within the analytical precision, the

two diamonds from DGD06 have the same total nitrogen

concentrations but the brown diamond has nitrogen more

aggregated than the colourless diamond. The brown dia-

mond from sample DGD13 has a higher total nitrogen

concentration and higher levels of nitrogen aggregation

than the associated colourless diamond. The diamonds in

sample DGD18 have the opposite relationship; the brown

diamond has a lower total nitrogen concentration and is

poorly aggregated (85 ppm, 2%B) relative to the colourless

diamond (384 ppm, 85%B). The octahedral diamond in

sample DGD27 has 96 atomic ppm N with 62%B whereas

the pseudohemimorphic diamond has 226 ppm nitrogen

with 22%B.

The microxenolith diamonds have a narrow range of

carbon isotopic compositions, from –6.2 to –2.6% (Fig. 5

a). The measured carbon isotopic compositions for the

microxenolith diamonds spans the entire range seen in the

peridotitic inclusion-bearing diamonds from Diavik (Don-

nelly et al. 2007; see Fig. 5b). Both sub-populations, the

inclusion-bearing Diavik production and the microxenolith

diamonds, have a mode at approximately –5% (Fig. 5a,b),

consistent with the accepted mantle value (e.g. Deines

2002). Three microxenolith diamonds (from DGD01,

DGD14 and DGD25) extend the distribution to isotopically

heavier values than observed for the inclusion-bearing

diamonds, suggesting the presence of an additional peri-

dotitic diamond sub-population that either was not sampled

in the inclusion study of Donnelly et al. (2007) or is not

present as inclusion-bearing diamonds.

There is no correlation observed between the carbon

isotopic composition and the nitrogen content or aggrega-

tion state.

Fig. 3 Left Secondary electron image of a brown pseudohemimor-

phic diamond from sample DGD27. Note the stacking of octahedral

growth layers on the upper portion of the diamond and the gradual

resorption to a rounded dodecahedral morphology towards the base.

The octahedral portion of the diamond was completely encapsulated

within the host garnet and was protected from interaction with the

kimberlite. Right Secondary electron image of thin, roughly hexag-

onal graphite platelets on a growth plane of the diamond from

DGD05. Graphitization of this type was observed on 13 of the

diamonds studied and in every case was restricted to the surface of the

diamond enclosed in garnet
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Silicate and oxide minerals

Host garnets

Molar Mg numbers (100 · Mg/[Mg + Fe]) of the garnets

are between 82.3 and 86.3, and Cr2O3 concentrations vary

from 3.2 to 14.7 wt%. CaO concentrations range from 3.5

to 7.6 wt%. In the classification scheme of Grütter et al.

(2004), 8 garnets are classified as G10 (harzburgitic), 12

are G9 (lherzolitic) and 1 is a G11 (high-Ti peridotitic).

Five of the G10 garnets fall just to the low CaO side of the

G9/G10 division line (Fig. 6); the other three G10 garnets

are lower in CaO and plot clearly in the G10 field. The one

G11 garnet (DGD14) falls into the G9 field (Fig. 6) but has

a higher TiO2 concentration: 0.55 wt% compared to an

average of *0.11 wt% for the other microxenoliths gar-

nets (eTable 1 of Electronic supplementary material). In

the following discussion it will be included in the lherzo-

litic (G9) group.

Compositional zoning is not observed in any of the

garnets.

Silicate and oxide inclusions

Seven of the 21 garnets were found to enclose minerals

other than diamond. Olivine was found in three of the

garnets; two of the olivine-bearing garnets also contained a

third phase (DGD02, orthopyroxene; and DGD05, Mg-

chromite). The composition of the olivines is Fo89 for

sample DGD05 and Fo93 for the other two olivines. Orth-

opyroxene recovered from samples DGD02 and DGD03,

has Mg numbers of 93.7 and 92.8, respectively (Table 2).

Qualitative energy dispersive spectrometry confirmed

that small (30–100 lm) octahedral crystals recovered from

four of the microxenoliths (DGD05, 10, 14, and 18) are

Mg-chromite. Mg-chromite from DGD05 was recovered

and analysed using EPMA; the other chromites were lost

during sample preparation. The chromite is zoned, with the
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core being higher in Cr2O3, MgO and NiO and the rim

higher in FeO. The Al2O3 and TiO2 concentrations are

constant from core to rim.

Clinopyroxene was not observed in any of the garnets.

Inclusions in diamond

Two inclusions were recovered from diamonds DGD03

and DGD12. The inclusion from DGD03 decomposed

under the electron beam and, therefore, is likely of epige-

netic origin. From the diamond in sample DGD12, a single

olivine crystal was recovered and analysed. It is highly

magnesian (Mg number of 95.3), has 3,100 ppm NiO and a

CaO concentration below the minimum detection limit

(\100 ppm; Table 2).

Garnet trace element chemistry

Rare-earth element patterns

Three distinct C1–chondrite (McDonough and Sun 1995)

normalized rare-earth element patterns (REEN) of the host

garnets are observed: (1) sinusoidal with a peak at Nd or

Sm; (2) humped patterns with broad maxima in the

MREEN; and (3) patterns with positive MREEN-HREEN

slopes.

Sinusoidal patterns

Sinusoidal REEN patterns are observed in 17 of the 21

microxenolith garnets. These patterns have positive slopes

in LREEN increasing from subchondritic La to a peak

at *10 times chondritic abundance in either Nd or Sm

followed by negative slopes to a trough at approximately

chondritic concentrations at Er. The HREEN have positive

slopes from Er to about five times chondritic concentra-

tions at Lu (Fig. 7a, b).

Humped patterns

This group consists of three lherzolitic garnets (including

the high-TiO2 sample DGD13). The patterns have positive

slopes in the LREEN to Nd followed by a plateau from Sm

to Dy and overall negative slopes in the HREEN (Fig. 7b).

For garnet DGD19, a positive slope is observed in the

HREEN (Tm–Lu).

Sloped pattern

This pattern is observed for one harzburgitic (DGD25) and

two lherzolitic garnets (DGD14 and DGD16). Samples

DGD14 and DGD25 have positive slopes peaking at Sm

(4· chondritic) followed by a drop to Eu (2· chondritic)

Table 2 Average major element composition of silicate and oxide minerals recovered from the garnet fragments

Sample

DGD02 DGD05 DGD13 DGD12i DGD02 DGD03 DGD05 DGD05

Mineral Olivine Olivine Olivine Olivine opx opx chr-core chr-rim

P2O5 BD BD BD BD BD BD BD BD

SiO2 40.76 (0.17) 40.15 (0.17) 40.62 (0.17) 41.51 (0.14) 57.22 (0.22) 57.58 (0.17) 0.20 (0.01) 0.18 (0.07)

TiO2 0.01 (0.001) 0.03 (0.004) 0.01 (0.01) BD 0.00 (0.01) 0.01 (0.01) 0.22 (0.01) 0.24 (0.04)

Al2O3 0.02 (0.01) 0.02 (0.01) 0.03 (0.01) 0.02 (0.01) 0.51 (0.01) 0.58 (0.05) 8.98 (0.29) 8.42 (1.19)

Cr2O3 0.04 (0.01) 0.03 (0.04) 0.07 (0.01) 0.03 (0.01) 0.33 (0.01) 0.32 (0.01) 63.69 (0.06) 62.40 (1.8)

V2O3 BD BD BD BD BD BD 0.18 (0.01) 0.22 (0.02)

FeO 7.89 (0.03) 10.21 (0.90) 7.57 (0.08) 4.70 (0.02) 4.35 (0.03) 4.96 (0.04) 14.17 (0.08) 17.73 (0.57)

MnO 0.11 (0.01) 0.15 (0.02) 0.12 (0.01) BD 0.13 (0.01) 0.13 (0.003) 0.38 (0.01) 0.50 (0.05)

NiO 0.37 (0.01) 0.24 (0.06) 0.39 (0.01) 0.31 (0.01) 0.10 (0.003) 0.11 (0.01) 0.11 (0.003) 0.03 (0.01)

MgO 51.65 (0.13) 49.88 (0.51) 51.66 (0.16) 53.57 (0.12) 36.15 (0.05) 35.61 (0.18) 13.90 (0.19) 11.87 (0.25)

CaO 0.03 (0.01) 0.04 (0.01) 0.04 (0.01) BD 0.42 (0.01) 0.75 (0.01) BD BD

Na2O 0.02 (0.01) 0.02 (0.01) 0.03 (0.01) BD 0.09 (0.01) 0.13 (0.01) 0.02 (0.01) 0.02 (0.004)

K2O BD BD BD BD BD BD BD BD

Total 100.91 100.78 100.52 100.27 99.30 100.20 101.85 101.61

Mg-Num 92.1 89.7 92.4 95.3 93.7 92.8 63.6 54.4

Values in parentheses are 1r standard deviations from repeat analyses. Sample DGD12i is an olivine inclusion recovered from the diamond in

sample DGD12
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and a positive slope through the MREEN and HREEN to Lu

(10· chondritic abundance). Sample DGD16 has approxi-

mately La at twice the chondritic abundance and a negative

slope to Ce followed by a positive slope through the

MREEN and HREEN (Fig. 7a, b).

Geothermobarometry

Mineral exchange thermobarometry

The coexistence of orthopyroxene with two of the host gar-

nets allows for the calculation of equilibrium temperatures

based on Fe–Mg exchange (Harley 1984) and pressures

based on Al-exchange (Brey and Köhler 1990). Iterative

calculations using these formulations on five analytical pairs

gives an average of 940�C and 3.9 GPa and 950�C and

3.6 GPa for DGD02 and DGD03, respectively. Conditions

for both the samples are in the graphite stability field (Ken-

nedy and Kennedy 1976), which is inconsistent with the

presence of octahedral diamonds in both garnets.

Sample DGD02 also contained olivine; the pressure–

temperature conditions for this sample calculated using Fe–

Mg exchange between garnet and olivine (thermometer of

O’Neill and Wood 1979; with corrections by O’Neill 1980)

in combination with the Al-exchange barometer gives

conditions within the diamond stability field (1,090�C and

4.8 GPa) and may indicate disequilibrium between the host

garnet and the inclusions.

Single mineral thermobarometry

The equilibration temperature of a garnet peridotite xeno-

lith can also be calculated using the Ni concentration of

garnet (TNi), assuming that Ni in the mantle source was

buffered by coexisting olivine. Two calibrations of the Ni-

in-garnet thermometer have been proposed: an empirical

calibration based on equilibration temperatures of natural

peridotite samples calculated using conventional mineral

exchange thermometers (Ryan et al. 1996; Griffin et al.

1998) and an experimental calibration (Canil 1999). Based

on the experimental calibration, the samples were equili-

brated at 970–1,070�C. Assuming an average 38 mW/m2

surface heat flow paleogeotherm for the central Slave

craton (Grütter et al. 1999), the depth range sampled by the

microxenoliths is between 145 and 170 km.

The Cr concentration of mantle garnet is a function of

both the bulk rock Cr/Al ratio and the pressure at which the

rock has equilibrated. Using the empirical Cr-in-garnet

barometer of Grütter et al. (2006), the equilibration pres-

sure of garnets coexisting with Mg-chromite can be

calculated if the local geothermal gradient is known. Again

assuming a 38 mW/m2 model geotherm, the pressure of

origin of four garnets with observed chromite inclusions

can be calculated; pressure estimates for samples without

observed spinel represent minimum values. The four

chromite-bearing samples have equilibration pressures of

4.8, 3.6, 3.5, and 4.3 GPa (samples DGD05, 10, 14 and 18,

respectively) equivalent to depths of 110–150 km. The

minimum estimates for chromite-free garnets range from

2.4 to 5.9 GPa (eTable 1 of Electronic supplementary

material). The equivalent range in minimum depth repre-

sented by all the microxenoliths spans from 76 to 185 km

with the majority falling between 100 and 150 km mini-

mum depth.
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Fig. 7 C1 chondrite normalized REE plots for the microxenolith

garnets. a Harzburgitic microxenoliths (except for DGD25) have

sinuous REEN patterns characteristic of harzburgitic garnet inclusions

in diamonds worldwide (see Stachel et al. 2004 for review). b Lherzo-

litic garnets have three different patterns. The most commonly

occurring pattern is sinuous, overlapping with the harzburgitic garnets

in shape and REEN concentration. Three lherzolitic garnets have

humped patterns shown with diamond-shaped symbols. One of these

garnets (DGD19) has a positive slope in the HREEN and is shown with a

dotted line. The garnets with humped patterns are also enriched in Ti,

Zr, and Y suggestive of high-temperature (melt) metasomatism. One

harzburgitic and two lherzolitic garnet (star shaped symbols) have a

near linear increase in REEN from Eu to Lu. C1 chondrite composition

after McDonough and Sun (1995)
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Discussion

Peridotitic garnets recovered as inclusions in diamonds

from the Central Slave craton, similar to other cratonic

regions, are overwhelmingly of harzburgitic paragenesis

(Chinn et al. 1998; Stachel et al. 2003; Donnelly et al.

2007). Comparing the composition of inclusion and mic-

roxenolith garnets reveals a striking mismatch between

predominantly harzburgitic environments of diamond for-

mation (indicated by inclusions) and the predominantly

lherzolitic diamond sources at the time of kimberlite

eruption (indicated by the diamondiferous microxenoliths).

This apparent contradiction could be reconciled in two

ways. The first possibility is that the predominance of

lherzolitic diamondiferous microxenoliths is fortuitous.

The second possibility is that the diamonds originally

formed in harzburgitic sources have subsequently been

modified by metasomatic processes. The lherzolitic mic-

roxenoliths would therefore represent the end products of

metasomatic conversion of harzburgite into lherzolite

(Stachel et al. 1998; Griffin et al. 1999c). To assess if the

diamondiferous microxenoliths at Diavik represent the

peridotitic diamond sources at this mine or if they are just a

highly biased sample, the question of whether the dia-

monds in the microxenoliths are representative of the

overall production at Diavik must be addressed first. If the

diamonds are indeed are representative sample of the

overall population, then the composition of the garnets in

the microxenoliths becomes an important record of past

depletion/re-enrichment events affecting the diamondifer-

ous lithospheric mantle beneath the central Slave craton.

Origin of diamonds in the microxenoliths

Donnelly et al. (2007) noted that whereas the overall dia-

mond population at Diavik is dominanted by sharp-edged

octahedra, the smaller size fractions (\1.6 mm diameter)

are dominated by dodecahedral morphologies. The high

proportion of octahedral diamonds in our sample set is

related to shielding against resorption in the kimberlitic

magma by their garnet hosts. The observed restriction of

dodecahedral resorption to exposed diamond surfaces

(pseudohemimorphism) is evidence for such a shielding

effect. Colourless crystals dominate the Diavik production

(comprising 63% of the diamonds examined); brown col-

ours are the next most common (23%) and yellow and pink

diamonds are rare (Donnelly et al. 2007). Although not

from a similar large sample-set, the proportion of colour-

less and brown diamonds recovered from the

microxenoliths is similar: 52% (13 diamonds) are colour-

less and 28% (7 diamonds) are brown. In terms of their

morphology and colour distribution, the diamonds from the

microxenoliths are thus indistinguishable from the main

diamond population at the Diavik mine.

There is complete overlap in nitrogen contents and

aggregation states between the microxenolith diamonds

and the Diavik production (Fig. 4). The majority of Diavik

diamonds studied have nitrogen contents between *10 and

1,000 atomic ppm and span the entire range of aggregation

states from type IaA (poorly aggregated) to type IaB (fully

aggregated) (Donnelly et al. 2007). The nitrogen aggrega-

tion state can be used as a geothermometer assuming that

the crystallization age of the diamonds is known (Taylor

et al. 1990; Leahy and Taylor 1997). If the Re–Os age of

*3.5 Ga measured for peridotitic sulphide inclusions in

diamonds from the Panda kimberlite (Ekati mine, West-

erlund et al. 2006) equally applies to Diavik peridotitic

diamonds, then the time-averaged mantle storage temper-

atures of the microxenolith diamonds can be calculated.

The overlap in temperatures calculated for the Diavik

inclusion-bearing diamonds (1,040–1,255�C) and the mic-

roxenolith diamonds (1,070–1,230�C) demonstrates that

both sample sets were stored at a similar temperature range

and hence are derived from a comparable depth range.

Additionally, the carbon isotopic compositions of the

microxenolith diamonds largely fall within the narrow

range as other peridotitic diamonds from Diavik. There-

fore, we conclude that these two diamond subpopulations

are derived from the same sources. Hence, the chemical

composition of the diamondiferous microxenolith garnets

is considered to represent the peridotitic diamond sources

in the lithospheric mantle beneath the Diavik diamond

mine.

Thomassot et al. (2007) described a suite of 59 dia-

monds from a single lherzolite xenolith (DO40) from the

Cullinan (formerly Premier) mine. The diamonds show a

range in d13C from –4.2 to –0.1% and have nitrogen

concentrations from 40 to 1,430 ppm with aggregation

states of 10–85%B. The observed covariation in nitrogen

concentration and aggregation state of these diamonds

is consistent with a single stage of diamond formation

at essentially isothermal conditions of 1,200–1,225�C

(Thomassot et al. 2007). The lack of a systematic covari-

ations in N content and aggregation state in the diamonds

from Diavik microxenolith samples DGD06, DGD13,

DGD18 and DGD27 suggests multiple diamond formation

events either over an extended time period (billions of

years) or during relaxation back to a local geotherm fol-

lowing a thermal perturbation. The difference in nitrogen

aggregation characteristics for the two diamonds in

DGD17, for example, may be modelled (after Taylor et al.

1990; Leahy and Taylor 1997) as one of the diamonds

forming earlier, during a thermal pulse, and residing for

about 30 Ma at temperatures of 1,300�C (or 170 Ma at

1,250�C) before formation of the second diamond occurred
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after which both resided for another 3.4 Ga at constant

temperature of about 1,110–1,120�C. Assuming that no

thermal pulse occurred, the more highly aggregated nitro-

gen poor diamond could have resided in the mantle for

3.4 Ga at 1,180�C, with the second diamond being rather

young, requiring only 250 Ma mantle residence time at

1,180�C.

Origin of high-Cr lherzolitic microxenoliths

Major element evidence

The extraction of partial melts in the spinel stability field

produces residues with a high Cr/Al ratio expressed as high

Cr2O3 concentration in garnet (the major host of Cr in a

harzburgite) when such residues are brought to high pres-

sures into the garnet stability field (Stachel et al. 1998).

Although the absolute Cr2O3 concentration (or Cr/Al ratio)

of a garnet cannot be directly related to the percent of melt

extraction from the protolith, garnets from relatively less

depleted peridotite sources (lherzolites) generally will have

lower Cr numbers than garnets from sources that have been

depleted to a greater degree (i.e. clinopyroxene-free resi-

dues, harzburgite; Grütter et al. 1999). Griffin et al. (1999b)

showed that Cr in garnet might be successfully employed

to predict the major element composition of cratonic

peridotite xenoliths, despite the inherent inaccuracy intro-

duced through the pressure dependence of Cr in garnet in

spinel bearing garnet peridotites. The association of high

garnet Cr numbers and greater relative degree of depletion

is unaffected by the choice of model for the origin of

subcratonic lithospheric mantle. Because bulk rock Cr

numbers are considered to be relatively robust against

secondary modification and generally expected to be low-

ered rather than raised during metasomatic overprint

(introduction of Al rather than Cr), a comparison of garnet

Cr numbers from metasomatized and unmodified lherzo-

lites and harzburgites can be used to assess the overall

degree of initial depletion.

The lherzolitic microxenolith garnets, in general, have

higher Cr numbers than lherzolitic garnet inclusions in

Diavik diamonds (Fig. 8a, b) but overlap with the harz-

burgitic inclusions (Fig. 8c). Because diamond isolates its

inclusions from the surroundings, the composition of

lherzolitic and harzburgitic garnet inclusions is represen-

tative of the original diamond source rocks without the

effects of later metasomatic re-enrichment. The higher Cr

number of the lherzolitic microxenolith garnets compared

with the lherzolitic inclusion garnets, therefore, indicates a

greater degree of initial depletion for the residual peridotite

represented by the microxenoliths. This is consistent with
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the observed overlap in Cr number between harzburgitic

garnets from microxenoliths and diamonds. Thus, we

suggest that the lherzolitic microxenolith originally formed

as residual harzburgites that were partially converted to

lherzolite subsequent to diamond formation.

Compared to our worldwide database, the lherzolitic

microxenoliths from Diavik have higher Cr2O3 concen-

trations than lherzolitic garnets from diamond-bearing

xenoliths from the Kaapvaal and Yakutian cratons (Fig. 9).

One diamond from a lherzolite xenolith (DO40) from the

Cullinan/Premier mine, Kaapvaal craton, also has lherzo-

litic inclusions (a green clinopyroxene coexisting with a

red garnet and an unidentified colourless mineral) docu-

menting diamond crystallisation in relatively undepleted

lherzolite for this locality (Viljoen et al. 2004). The higher

Cr number of garnets from the Diavik microxenoliths

indicates a greater degree of initial depletion relative to

diamondiferous lherzolites from other worldwide sources.

The Cr numbers of garnets from diamondiferous harz-

burgite xenoliths worldwide, however, overlap with the

Diavik lherzolitic microxenoliths, suggesting similar

degrees of initial depletion. This supports the model that

the diamondiferous microxenoliths at Diavik represent

originally harzburgitic sources.

Metasomatic processes in the Lac de Gras lithospheric

mantle

Re-enrichment in major elements

Peridotitic garnets found as inclusions in diamonds typi-

cally have high Cr and low Ca concentrations, indicative of

derivation from depleted mantle peridotite (harzburgite)

and the diamond potential of peridotitic mantle has been

related to the abundance of such subcalcic, Cr-rich garnets

in mineral concentrate (Gurney 1984). Diamond inclusion

garnets from the Ekati and Diavik mines are generally

consistent with this observation, although they are not as

Ca-depleted as observed for some harzburgitic garnet

inclusions from Kaapvaal diamonds, in particular from the

Kimberley area (Stachel et al. 2003; Donnelly et al. 2007).

The overall depleted major element signature (i.e. high Cr

number) of the microxenolith garnets is inconsistent with

their generally relatively high concentrations of Ca,

reflected in a predominantly lherzolitic character of the

microxenolith. This may suggest influx of a calcic meta-

somatic fluid that resulted in the partial conversion of

harzburgite to lherzolite without affecting the bulk rock

Cr/Al ratio.

Metasomatic conversion of harzburgitic to lherzolitic

sources has been suggested for at least three localities in

the Kaapvaal craton. Schulze (1995), in an investigation of

low-Ca garnet harzburgites from Kimberley (mainly from

the Bultfontein mine, South Africa), identified four types of

core-rim zonations in inhomogeneous garnets. In every

case, the zoning resulted in an increase of Ca towards the

garnet rims. Burgess and Harte (1999; 2004) described five

types of core-rim chemical variation patterns in zoned

garnets from peridotite xenoliths from the Jagersfontein

mine. Three of the patterns (their Type Ia, Ib, and Type II)

involve compositional variations of lherzolitic garnets

without changes in paragenesis. Their types IIIa and IIIb

zoning patterns, however, indicate metasomatism resulting

in the conversion of harzburgitic (G10) to lherzolitic (G9)

garnets. A similar process was suggested by Griffin et al.

(1999c) to explain zoning in garnets from the Wesselton

kimberlite.

During storage at mantle temperatures such Ca zonation

patterns are, however, short lived. Based on composition-

corrected diffusivities (Carlson 2006), Ca-zoning would

have persisted in the Diavik microxenolith garnets for less

than 3 Ma after a metasomatic event. Absence of zonations

in the microxenolith garnets, therefore, is consistent with

metasomatic conversion of harzburgite to lherzolite and

merely requires that this conversion did not take place

penecontemporaneous to kimberlite emplacement. Garnets

included in diamonds pre-dating the metasomatism would

retain the depleted (i.e. harzburgitic) signature of the
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original protolith while the host peridotite is converted to

lherzolite (Schulze 1995).

The olivine inclusion recovered from diamond DGD12

has an Mg number of 95.3 consistent with derivation from

an extremely depleted peridotite, possibly a dunite (Bern-

stein et al. 2007). If the olivine inclusion in the diamond

and the host garnet from DGD12 represented equilibrium

conditions then the paragenesis last equilibrated at 680�C

(based on Mg–Fe exchange thermometry), which obvi-

ously is unreasonable. An olivine in equilibrium with the

garnet from DGD12 at 1,040�C (the TNi for this garnet)

would have an Mg number of 92.3. This very large dis-

crepancy (Fo 95.3 versus 92.3) clearly supports re-

fertilization of a depleted source rock following diamond

crystallization.

Metasomatic processes revealed in trace elements

Sinusoidal REEN are the most commonly observed patterns

for peridotitic garnet inclusions in diamond. This type of

pattern is interpreted as evidence for depletion followed by

metasomatism by a highly fractionated (high LREE/

HREE) fluid that may be related to diamond formation

(Stachel et al. 2004). Peridotitic garnet inclusions from

Diavik diamonds (Donnelly et al. 2007) and 17 of the

microxenolith garnets have sinusoidal patterns. Although

the predominance of sinuous REEN patterns in the mic-

roxenolith garnets does not preclude the further episodes of

metasomatism following diamond formation, it does,

however, suggest that the microxenoliths experienced an

early history of depletion and re-enrichment similar to the

garnets included in diamond.

The three lherzolitic garnets with humped REEN pat-

terns indicate that a second type of metasomatism

affected some of the diamondiferous Central Slave

lithospheric mantle. The transition from LREE-enriched

sinusoidal to more MREEN-rich garnet patterns has been

attributed to a shift from fluid dominated to melt domi-

nated metasomatism (Stachel et al. 1998). The garnets

with humped REEN patterns also have increased Ti, Y

and Zr concentrations, consistent with melt metasomatism

(Fig. 10). TNi for these garnets is not elevated, relative to

the other samples. Thus, any evidence for possible heating

associated with the passage of melts was lost due to

subsequent re-equilibration to long-term ambient mantle

conditions.

The garnets with positive slopes in the MREEN–HREEN

exhibit a third style of metasomatism by a medium with

fairly unfractionated MREE/HREE. These samples follow

a trend of enrichment in Y but not in Zr that extends from

the ‘‘depleted’’ field towards the ‘‘undepleted’’ field on a

Y–Zr plot (Fig. 10). Sample DGD16 has a spike at La to

approximately twice the chondritic concentration that

indicates an additional metasomatic pulse by a highly

fractionated LREE-rich fluid.

The absence of ‘‘normal’’ REEN patterns (i.e. positive

slopes in LREEN and flat slopes from MREEN to HREEN),

indicative of more intense melt metasomatism (e.g. Stachel

and Harris 1997), in any of the microxenolith garnets

indicates that generally metasomatism of the diamondi-

ferous mantle beneath Diavik has not been driven by melts

that could presumably destroy diamonds (cf. McCammon

et al. 2001).

Conclusions

Diamondiferous peridotite microxenoliths from the Diavik

diamond mine provide an important sample suite revealing

a complex metasomatic history of diamond-bearing mantle

in the central Slave craton. The physical and chemical

characteristics of the microxenolith diamonds indicate that

they are typical samples from the overall Diavik production

and not derived from a single diamond-rich layer with

unique properties.

The microxenolith garnets record a primary stage of

depletion that is consistent with formation of a high Cr/Al

harzburgitic residue that is, in part, still spinel saturated

after transport into the garnet stability field. It is in this

environment that diamonds are likely to have formed,

possibly synchronously with the infiltration of metasomatic
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fluids/melts. During the time interval from initial diamond

formation at *3.5 Ga (Westerlund et al. 2006) up to

possibly only a few million years before kimberlite erup-

tion at 55 Ma (Heaman et al. 2004 and references therein)

metasomatic events have altered the lithospheric mantle

beneath the central Slave craton via infiltration of Ca-rich

fluids/melts. Evidence for Ca-rich fluids/brines is docu-

mented in fluid micro-inclusions in a diamond from Diavik

(Klein-BenDavid et al. 2004). In some instances metaso-

matism converted diamondiferous harzburgite into

lherzolite, reflected in the high ratio of lherzolitic to

harzburgitic microxenoliths. The proportion of sharp-edged

octahedra in the Diavik diamond production indicates that

the metasomatism converting harzburgite to lherzolite was

non-destructive to pre-existing diamonds. This is consistent

with the predominance of sinusoidal REEN patterns and

overall low Y and Zr concentrations, which suggest

an overall mild, fluid-dominated style of metasomatic

re-enrichment.

The evidence for a secular evolution in the composition

of the subcratonic lithospheric mantle presented here likely

is not unique to the central Slave Craton. Widespread

metasomatic re-enrichment of Archean cratonic roots with

conversion of harzburgite to lherzolite may explain the

apparent mismatch between evidence for highly depleted

harzburgitic-dunitic lithospheric mantle during Archean

craton formation (e.g. Ringwood 1991; Walter 1999;

Bernstein et al. 2007) and the predominance of lherzolitic

xenoliths and xenocrysts in Phanerozoic kimberlites (e.g.

Schulze 1995; Griffin et al. 2003).
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